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High Prices Prevail. I
T

is

thing is pitched to a high key. ; This

NOW looks like high prices for almost

everything will prevail this year. Labo

high, 'provisions aie high and every

ment and a most rigid economy on the part of those who buy much to keep

their affairs in good shape. A condition which makes high prices necessary

gives the appearance oi prosperity ; and if high prices prevail on all sides there

is not so much objection. But there is chance for being deceived by them, and

this should make all careful in financial affairs.

being true it will require careful manage

CAN not be denied that the good peopleT
State Liquor Question. cf North Carolina are now interested in

matters pertaining to the liquor traffic

ss they never have been before. In almost every part of the State there comes

ademaud for legislation that will give the people some relief from the scourges

and evils of the liquor business. The Legislature will most certrinly do some

This seems now to be the biggestnositive work for the relief of the people.

question before the people.

. is a.general question among6t the
About Better Boadfl. I people as to whether or not the Legisla

tu:e

improvement of the public roads of the

ior the wolfare of the State and its general development than for belter roads ;

but it is a problem which will be bard

kinds of soil in the State and such abundance of one kind of material and such

scarcity of another, it will be hardto.mslie any general law apply alike to

every part ot the State. There is one feature of the road question for Eastern

Carolina that is easier of solution thai) many seem to have yet realized, and

er
J ? other was troubled with

consui r n for many years. At
last she was given up to die. Then
she tried Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
and was speedily cured."

D. P. Jolly, Avoca, N. Y.

No matter how har1
your cough or how long
you have had it, Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral is the
best thing you can take.

It's too risky to wait
until you have consump-
tion. If you are coughing
today, get a bottle of
Cherry Pectoral at once.

Tiire dies : 25c, 50c, $1. Alldnabts.

then do as be says. If he tells you not
to take it, then don't take it. He knows.
Leave it with him. We are willing.

.1. U. ATEK CO., Lowell, Mass.

C3)(
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what yon eat.
This contains all of the
digestants and digests ail kinds of
food. It gives instant relief and never
fails to cure. It allows you to eat all
the food you want. The most sensitive
stomachs can take it. By its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything else failed. Is
unequalled for the stomach. Child-
ren with weak stomachs thrive on It.
First dose relieves. A diet unnecessary.
Cures all stomach troubles
Prepared only by E. C. DeWitt & Co., Chicago
The $L bottle contains times the 50c size.

E. T. WHITEHEAD & CO.

PROFESSIONAL.

R. A. C. LIVERMON,
D

OFi'iCE-Ov- er New Whit head Building
Office hours from 9 to 1 o'clock ; 2 to

o'clock, p, m.
SCOTLAND NECK, N. C.

11. J. P. WIMBERLEx,D
OFFICE BaiCK HOTEL,

SCOTLAND NECK, N. C.

H. I.CLARK,DR. OFFICE BRICK HOTEL.
Main Street, Scotland Neck, N. C.

f A.DUNN,

A TTORNE Y--A T--L A W.

Scotland Neck, N. C.
Practices wherever his services art

equired

K.H.SMITH. STUART H. SMITH

JJM1TH & SMITH,

A T TORNEYS-- A T--L A IF.
Staten Bld'g, over Tyler & Outterbridge

Scotland Neck, N. G.

DWARD L. TRAV Ib,E

Attorney and Connselor at Lair,
HALIFAX. N. C.

Money Loaned on Farm Land.

CLVUDE KITCHIS. A, P. KITCHIN.

KITCHIN & KITCHIN,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Practice wherever services are required
Office : Fntrell Building.

Scotland Neck, N. C.

ESTABLISHED IN 1865.

CHAS' II WALSH

StsiB Mi d Stwitt

WORKS,

Sycamore St., Petersburg, Vj .

Monuments, Tombs, Cemetery Curb
ing, Ac. All work strictly first-clas-s

and at Lowest Prices.

t ALSO FURNISH IRON
FENCING. VASES, &C.

Designs sent to any address free. In
writing for them pia.ino give age of dc
eased and limit as to price.
I Prepay Freighton all. Worfc

C mpare our Work with that o

oar Competitors.

Chicago Dispatch.

That Lemon juice will destroy the

typhoid germs in water is announced

authoritatively by the Chicago Heal tb

Department after careful experiments

extending ovecthree days. Oae tea-spoonl-ul

of the juice to half a glas of

water is known to be a good combina-

tion, and repeated trials have invaria

bly produced the same result. Every

germ was killled.

Further tests will be mae at once

to ascertain how small an amonnt o!

lemon juice will destroy the bacilli.

Dr. Reynolds is also investigating the

properties of manufactured citric acid.

If the acid will take the place ' of the

lemon a great saving will be accom-

plished, for it is inexpensive as com

pared wiiivlemons.
Tire-Factio- n of the lemon juice is to

cause the bacilli to shrivel up and die.

Their power to produce this poison
which causes typhoid Is thus destroyed,
and water which in its original state

was highly dangerous to drink becom

es as innocuous as if it bad baa a distil

led.
The investigations and announce

ment of the Chicago health authorities
are the . result ol an announcement

made on Christmas day by Dr. Asa

Ferguson, who announced that the

lemon juice was a deadly foe to typhoid
It has long been known that certain

acids would kill the bacilli, but their
effects alao was to kill human beings.

The harmless acid in lemons was en-

tirely overlooked until Dr. Ferguson
chanced to drop a little lemon juice in

to a culture tube containing typhoid

germs. To his amazement he discov

ered that they died almost immediate

ly, and he at one began further ex

periments, which resulted in the an-

nouncement of the discovery.

Eggs in Winter.

Selected.

At a New York State farmers' insti

tute the reader oi an essay on poultry

gave bis method ot feeding to get eggs
in winter. Take one part of corn and

two parts of oats and have them ground

together quite fine. To 200 pounds ol

this add 100 pounds of ground wheat

or of bran and middlings. To ten

quarts oi this mixture add one quart ol

animal meal and moisten with skim-mil- k

if you have it. Feed this in the

morning in V shaped troughs, giving
as much as they ill eat in fifteen min-

utes, and gather up what is left at that
time. At noon give green feed of cab-

bage, beets or turnips cut up. An hou

later give light feed of small grains
scattered in char! or straw. The night
feed at 3 :30 p. m is equal parts oi

wheat, oats and corn scattered in tbe

straw, so that they will work until dark

to find it. Keep oyster shells where

they can pick them when they please.

Have dust bath of road or coal ashes for

them and provide plenty of fresh water.

Use kerosine oil on the roosts and in

eect powaer in the nests. With early
batched pullets or young hens through
their molt thisgives eggs all winter.

Men and Women
who are In need of thj
best medical treat-
ment should not fail
to consult Dr. Hatha
way at once, as he la

recognized as the
leading and most suc-
cessful specialist.
You are safe In
placing your case in
his hands, as he is the
longest established
and has the best rep-
utation. He cures
... i. a ntti.ra fs.il:
there is nS patchwork

Brn.ri mpntini? Ill
hia treatment. Per
sonal attention by Dr.
Hathaway, also spe-
cialDB. HATHAWAY. counsel from his

t
i , wit....... fifti nffiiH. has. ItWDVU J " " -

for free booklets andyou can not call, write
question blanks. Mention your trouble, iv-.-othi-

atrint.lv confidential. J. Newton
Hathaway, M. D. -

J. Newton Hathaway, M. D.,
19 Inman Building, 22 h S.

Broad St., Atlanta, Ga.

la Two Hays,

ca every

Augusta Herald.

A question that has been asked over

the many years and that will probably
continue to be asked as long as the sons

of Cain inhabit the eartb U, what pecu
liar conditions of birth and environ-

ment tend most to create criminals?

Th3 reply generally given is that vice

begets vice, and that the child who is

reared under evil influence or is born of

criminal parents is most apt to lead a

sinful ,life. While wickeduess mnj
have a certain amouat ot contagious
effect it is impossible to lay all the

crime upon the shoulder of undesira

ble environment, as is proven ever.

day by the leng newspaper accounts ol

men who have the best blood and tbe

best training conceivable and who are

as guilty of horrible crimes as art
those to whom the meaning of gentle
man has never been known, men who

have absolutely no one, no circum

stances, outside of themselves to blame
for this fault.

On the other hand, many cf the (in

est, strongest and most useful men u

the world are those who have breathed

the very atmosphere of siu from theii

youth up, and have turned to righteci.-.-'

living from puie disgust of the drunk-

enness and dishonesty they hava seei

about them. Heredity and enviroi
meat are tremendous factors in a mar 't

social elevation or degradation, but thf

will of the man is mora potent thai

either, and where there is a will therf
is a way lor everything.

Trouble frr the Proof Reader,

Lippincott's Magazine.
- "If you thiuk I'm going to pay you

penny for this advertisement of mint

in your maasiy old paper, you arc

mightily mistaken, my friend," said at.

ira'e business man as he slaramef
down a copy of the Morning Reveille

on the counter in the business office o'
the paper.

"What is the matter with the ad

vertisement?" asked the business man-

ager of the paper as he came forward.

"I'd ask what Is tbe matter, if 1

were you ! What 1 wrote was 'A fresh

invoice of dairy butter every day.' Will

you cast your eye on that ad of mine

and see what you have printed?"
Tbe business manager cast his eye on

the"ad"indicated,tnd looked for a place

of safety when he read

"A fresh invoice of-hai-
rv butter

every day "

Has 10) Lineal Descsndant?.

Char'lHt? Observer.

Wilmington, N. C Hrs. Itos

ing, 83 years oid, who lives with he.

son, Policem in B. P. King, oa 8?ventl

near Woost'.- - street, this city, has ovei

100 direct lineal desceud int. Inclu i

ing children, grand children and greai

grand children. Monday night a birth

dy party was feiven by Mrs. King a'

which fifty-fiv- e of thosa descendant

were present. Five sons who are min-

isters in the 9eco-- d Advent Church,
tr.Ane.tsA devotional exercises aim

from each of the more than a huuirel
descendants, cme a gilt for "Grand m

King." Mrs King is in remarkably
fiae health and expscts to see many

mrr3 yeirs of this world's pleasures
and sorrows.

CAUTION !

This is not a gentle word but whe .

ml
v.-- think how liable you are not to

purchase tbe only remedy universally
known and a remedy that has had the

largest sale of any medicine in the
world since 1868 for tbe core and treat
ment of Consumption and Throat and

1,'ing trou'oJes withont losing its great
ropularitv all these years, you will be

thankful we called vour attention to
Biischee's German Syrup. There are
so many ordinary cough remedies
made by druggists and others that are

cheap and good for light colds pf r

haps, but for severe Coughs, Bronchi
tis. Croup and especially for Con

sumption, where there is difficult ex

oectoratinn and coughing during the

nigh?s and mornings, there is nothing
like German Syrup. "The 25 cent size
h.is j ist been introduced this . year.
Regular size 75 cent?. At all druggists

Dfi$T Ecaiy niscro

that is the matter of drainage. If tho

thoroughly well drained and put in tho

ly easy to keep them in good condition.

pathy of the people generally In whatevar

provements.

Let it ba Benumtered. rllIS

COLDS GRIPPErii vv ii
COUGHS CROUP

ed
SORE- - HOARSE of

THROAT
mMmsi- NESS

H CHAMBERS, OF SAMOA, U

II Ssys: "I cMtt recommend I
f Ptruna at one ot the very fj

best reiuedlee for catarrh. (Jt
m I recommend Peruna to all III

t sufferers." H

8V4H

Senator John M. Thur
ston of Omaha, Neb.; writes:
"Peruna entirely relieved me of a

very irritating cough, lama firm
believer In its efficacy for any
such troubie.

'See here! When I bought this dog I
i

of you; you told me he was a fine

tor rats. Now, I ca"n.a.!' t coax him to I

touch a rat." "Well, ain't that fine

for the rata? Sliegende Bl.ietter.

ONE riUNDRED DOLLARS A BOX

is the value II. A. Tisdale, Summer- -

ton, S. C, places on DeWitl's Witch
Hazel Salve. He says : "I had the
piles for twenty years. I tried many
doctors artd medicines, but all fulled

except reWitt'd Witch Kel Salve.

It cured me." It is a cocr.biaation ol

the healing properties ol Witc'i H izel

with antiseptics and emollients ; re-

lieves and permanently cures blind,

bleeding itching and protruding, piles,
ores, cuts, bruises eczema, Salt rhemn
tnd all skin diseases. - E. T. White-h?a- d

& Co.

Fewer marriages would ba failures il

the contracting parties werj not Fiich

hypocrites during courtship.

EVERY BOTTLE OF CHAMBER-

LAIN'S COUGH REMEDY WAR-

RANTED.

We guarantee eyery bottle of Cham

berlairs Cough Remedy and will re
fund the money to anyone who is not
satisfied after using two-third- s of the
contents. This is the best remedy in

the world for la grippe, coughs, cold?,

croup and whooping cough and is

pleasant and sale to take. It prevents
any tendency of a cold to result in

pneumonia. E. T. Whitehead & Co.,
Scotland Neck," Leggett's Drug
Store, Hcbgood, N. C.

Some people who occupy a high
seat in church will probably have a

yery low Beat in heaven.

The aim for which we give our best

strength is everything, the visible suc
cess is nothing. True faith may be

tbe greatest, goodness and i'Je'ity at
the highest, when visible succtss is at

the least. John Hamilton Thom.

The crowned heads of every nation,
The rich men, poor men and misers
All join in paying tribute to
DeWitt's Little Early Risers.

H. Williams, Sao Antonio, Tex. ,wii:os :

Little Early Riser Pills are tue best 1

Aver iispid in m v famil v. I unbeaitat -

inalv recommend them to everybody.

blood, Auditor of the Interior,
writes from Washington, D. C, to
Dr. Hartman, Columbus, O., as
follows : "I've often heard of your
great medicine and have persuad

my wife, who has been much
a sufferer from catarrh, to try

Peruna, and after using one bottle
she has wonderfully improved. It
has proved all you have claimed
for it."

Hon. Rufus B. Merchant,
Superintendent and Dis
bursing Officer, U. S. Post- -

office, Washington, D. C, says:
"I take pleasure in commending
your tonic, having taken a bottle
of Peruna with very beneficial re
suits. It is recommended to me
as a very excellent caiarrn
cure."

Congressman David F.
Wilber, of Oneonta, N. Y.,

writes: I am fully convinced
that Peruna is all you claim for it
after the use of a few bottles." i

Congressman Irvine
Dungan, of Jackson, O., writes:

desire to Join with my many
friends in recommending your
invaluable remedy Peruna to any
one in need of an invigorating
spring tonic, or whose system is
run down by catarrhal troubles."

We have letters from thirty
eight members of Congress attest-

ing to the virtues of Peruna.
Thousands of people in the com-

mon walks of life use it as a
family medicine.
J For book of testimonials address
The Peruna Medicine Co., Colum

bus, O. v

Everv time a sreat maa does any- -
'-

thing along comes some liLtle man who

claims to have f.d viced him.

$100 REWARD! $00.

The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least

one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure In all its stages, and
that is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Curekis
the only positive cure known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being H

constitutional disease, requires a con- -

etitulionji! treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure la taken intercnlly .acting directly
upon the blood and mucous rurfaces of

tbe system, thereby destroying the
foundation of tbe disease, and givirjfj
the patient strength by building up
tho constitution and agisting nature hi
doing its work. The troprietors have
no much faith in its curative powers,

that they offer One Hundred Dollars
for any case that it fails to cure. Send
for list of testimonials.

Address, F. J. Cbenney & Co., Tole-

do, O.
Sold by druggists, 75c.

Hall's Family Pills are the besf.

When a man gets full it la a good
time to take his best measure. News

Chicago.

CROUP.

Tbe peculiar cough w'aich indicates

croup, is usually well known to tho
mothers ot croupy children, fto time
should bo lost in the treatment of it,
and for this purpose no medicine had

receive! more universal approval tl au
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. Do

not, waste valuable time in experiment
ing with untried remedies no mutter
bow highly they may b3 recommend

ed, but giva this medicine as directed
and all symptoms of croup will quick,
ly di.idj pehr. , For sale by E. T. White
head & Co, Scotland Neck, N. I'.,
Leggett's drug store, Hobgood, N. C.

If you" would stand high in Gcd's es-

timation you mnst stand low in the es-

timation ol self

MR LAMB'd CERTIFJCATE

My little'" hiid t(n tioi;U:: wish

Kii-t'rtor- on bis hai.d l- - r a
i Wo trJed various rtmedkfa with no cl- -

le;t. At last we u.ea Jiaucvck s i. qam

.i

in three weeks it was entirely cured.
G. Lamb,

Scotbn 1 Neck, N. C, Oct. 27, 1902.

Baleam frwua the Nrtfcer Wjw

them so 'much free advice as the farmers, and perhaps no people have been

slower in certain cases to heed

Doubtless the farmer grows tired sometimes at reading the many suggestion

and bits of advice which editors and

again to suggest, as we have done many

ceed as a farmer unless he makes his

nite, the farmer who makes a money crop

will pass any important law for the

State. There is no more pressing need

to solve. There are so many different

roads in this eastern section were

proper shape, it would be comparative

The Legislature will have the sym

effort they may make for road im

is the time of year when the wise

farmer lays his plans,for the year's crops.

Perhaps no class of men have had given

the advice that has been given them

others give bim. However, we venture

times before, that no farmer can suc

farm, To be more defi

to the exclusion of supplies for his

In the end, more or less failed. Let

year 1903 by planning and planting
home supplies. This done, the farmers

YER and anon there comes serious com

plaint from persons in the rural dis-

tricts about the poor service in country

a failure on th& part of the postmaster

a newspaper and deliberately give it to

He thought that perhaps his own paper

had it discontinued. The postal eervicc is

the land and ought to e handled very

farm, will soon find himself falling behind. Thousands and thousands have

tried it, and almost to a man they have,

every farmer use wise discretion in this

such crops as will give a full amount of

will succeed, this neglected, they will fail.

About Country Postoffisas. E
postoffices. In some cases tbe mails are bandied very carelessly and many per-

sons in the country who take only one paper are frequently deprived of any

reading whatever for a week because of

to promptly deliver mail. Then in some cases the country postoffices seem to

J i

be managed by persons who are incompetent. A man from thecouutry recent-

ly made complaint to his local paper that he could not get tbe paper more than

three-fourt-hs of the timo and so discontinued it. It eeems that the postmaster

at bis office keeps atore ; and the complaining subscriber said that be has sren

tbu postmaster tear the wrapper from

some one who was not entitled to it.--

was so disposed of sometimes and eo

a matter that concerns every citizen o!

arefully.

They cure Constipation, Biliousness, ' Sulphur, and after three or four ppn-o- ..

i. twm T.ivar Jnun. i o.itinna thero was improvemen!, r.nd
Oica iicuuai.ui'i .v.. -

dice, Malaria and all other liver
troubles. E. T. Whitehead & Co.To fere.S '. "

"in I MJ hafs. I ,

... --r. TO, For Cocshs, C wd Ctjud.


